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Bole-9 Ms Bonor Judge W« Norman» Judge Bole is des--

cended from an old Surrey family' who., settled in Ireland, ïn1 5:2.0

sn& on.. the maternal .side from. the Campbell's, a branch of whicli'

élan in t * North of Ireland'under James the Firses plântatio é

scheme. But like ost of those who can * claim. imilar ancest

B a ilvole family can no fairly claini tobe more Irish Ithan theIriàh

-'themselves. . Eldest son of the late John Bole, Esq., of Lakefield, 14ayý,

foi many, years Clerk of the Crown and Peace for that c*UýtY J'a

besideà filling several other.public oflices of importànee,, and E

beth Jane CampbeU--Jud,,«,e Bole was' born at. Castlebar on 6ýh

December, 1848, and, was educated partly by private tuition and

partly at Santry publie school. He 'Ucc.eéded his father aà Deputy ire
Clerk Of the Crown for Mayoand after serving his time. to* the late

Neal Davis, - Clerk *of the Peace. for 31ayo, he passed his final exami-

nation fourth on list, being five marks less than p1d. medalist, i*n*'

1873. In,1877 lie settled at New WestÉainster, being the first'law:-

yer whý permânently settled on the Mainiand of British» Columbia,

aiýd 'immediately after wab admitted to. practise, and entered upon, a

lucrative business.- Married'26th February,1881, Flor.ence- Blanch-,-

ard; on1yý daughter of Major John Haning> Coulthard, J. P.'of New

Westminster; was called to the Bar of British Columbia in 1878;

was made Queen% Counsel 27th May, 1887 was, a bencher of the-

Iàaw Society is a Justice of tbe PeaQe and Stipendary Magis-

trate for thé'.èntire Pi-o,ýînce; was dîr'edtor 'and president of thé

Royal Columbian Hospital for ove'r four y> e à rs ; was lieutenant in

Seyn -ur-Field. Battery of Artillery froni 1879 to 1882, and served'

as caýtain .of No. 1 Battery, "*B.' C. : Begpade of Artillery, froin -1884 -

to i à8 is, a director of 'thýeNew Westminster ànd Southern'Raü-

ývay Company, and was chaiýwau'of the Hastings Sawinill Company

when that com'pany with -the'Royal City Planing '.Mïlls Company

màlgamated as -the B.* C. Lumlipr Company.; was sqlicitýr ùf -the

Bank of. British Columbia from. the- time that bank opened in New

Westminster till his elevâtion to the Bench;.,is preýident of theý

New Westmin,,ster'Rifie Association; was returned at general élec-

tion of 188ý,ý member for New Westminster by "a large majority

was appoizited.Jùdge of the County Court of New 'Westminster

19th Septeýnber, 1889., ý Judge Bole has, since bis arrival . in New

Westminster, -- always taken, and siill takes, a warin and; active. in-

À


